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PUMLdHRr KVKICV THURSDAY.

Knterc") li. tin I'mnoffii" i h1 ind pt.,
M fWOtlll I'rHW Vnttct

C. II. I! ALU !'( in. ifin li

rin: only ii.i(i( iivrir i'nu is
wiawi I. it I OPNTV

IWimil HlIM WIUMI W WI'JB

Dcfticcrntlounil It cplc IiHfcKmkRt
Party Tlckut

STATU TICKET
Kor JuilR'Uflf tlwupiPiiH' Court

.Tuilgc D. 1 0kih. .imlKc .1. J. Hri.i.i- -

VAN. .Tlidtfe .1. It IHAN

COI'NTY TICKET
Pop Trenwiwr V. H. Ciivmmi

Ifor Hherfff Wm Uiuki'Airick
Por Cltrk CH:o. Ijaiiki.i.

Pot HwpcrltJtcnilent. . Mis M aet. t i
Ifar Judge t V. Fiwu.n

lor Conutv Commlsuloner 2nd DUtiiet
L. IMMUKII

CITY TICKET
For Constable Ai.. Hi. m
Por AwMwsor A.l). Wokhkiii.v
Por Justice of Pence Wm. Mac kki

Many corn nftd grain exhibit aro to
ho Iietd in all pails of tho country
tills year. Farmers who Intend com-

peting for prizes, should not HcglCct o
select Ihrir jrftini early. The Nation- -

ul Corn Imposition premium list.Hltout
ready for dltribiitirn, tells liow to
preparo e.vhibltx, not only fop the ex-

position at Omuho, but for all exhibit
where ospert judges puss on the nam-pie- s

of grains and gran-,0- .

Whether the Ilev. 1m L. illekahnew
what he Wan talking about or not It
must be eon tensed that he hit the nail
on the head in ono particular at least.
He ronde the assertion thut as Mercury
came nearer the earth ho would cause
coDfthlerable commotion find much
precipitation would result. Mercury
I getting non rev nil the I line and we
nro having an nbuudunce of raiu. Why
not Invite him to camp where he M

lie ha ttohieved Miceetrt who luw

lived well, laughed often und loved
much; who has gained the respect of
intolllgent men nud the love of little
children; who has tilled hlstduho and
uccomplihlicd his lash; who has left the
world better than ho found it, whother
by nn improved poppy, uporfevt poem,
or ii rescued tonl; who has never Uiek-c- d

appreciation of the Kurth's beauty
or failed toeprohh it; vhohaiiihva.s
looked for the Lectin othcrMind given
tho best he had; whose life was nn In-

spiration; whose memory Is u benedic-
tion. A. J. Stanley.

Wo untiee by the Investigation now
being held at the Soldiers Home in
Grand Island that the old hoMlers
testify tlial they have hud greet) vrge-ttibk- -s

ou their bill of fare but two or
three times lid, mi Ulnar while certain
of the utile m lived upon the Inst tho
whole country afforded. ' It has been
over thus, line of the most detpie
porMiDH of the world U the mnu who
by neglect or Intent live upon the fat
Of the laud hil his dependents re
colvo but the scanty necessities of life.

The remedy would seem to be to
place only men of well Ittiown Integrity
at the head of these institutions re-

gardless of his party n ill intuitu or his
ability to bueeessfully lUuuipuUtto poli-

tical wire.

Considerable speculation and y

is indulged in ot present over
lllc relutUe merits of Dr. Cook oud
Commander lnr Ourowu opiuiou
latbuLtha icsuI'Mif both men com-

bined ho not tnenuie ujj ton hundred-ti- l

pmt to the benefits ilci'wd from
the efforti of one pi.jin.er When one
COUiei to think npt u the eniti.ta.ts pre-aonte- d

by thevo men ot the exploring
mauia and the pininii of this great
fertile country one cannot help but
fool how imply the achleeements of
Cook and Peary really are. The plo-neo- r

departed fr the wilds of the n

almost without a dollar to his
name, his depntture wax unnoticed
hiivo by his own Immediate family, ho
was besot en eery hand by a hostile
peoples, tho very elements seemed to
conspire against him. starvation stared
him in the face, to remain whs almost
ilotith, to return impossible Yot with
dodged determination und unbounded
optomisin he steadfastly kept pushing
his way toward the laud of the hotting
hitu, ovoi'cntne by shore force of un
daunted with tho uufi ieudly surround-
ings and lived to seo u new country
develop and feed millions of the human
race,

III striking conttjot the Artie
had thousands ut In- - command,

provisions plentiful, n 1 mi Aful coun-

try with naught but ico and snow to
btop his progress and the rosult a

minor change In tho maps of school

geographies. I'lvo us tho pioneer, tho
real horo, thej one who achieved fame
by the very concealment of his niuno

und the ono who brought blessing to

mankind.
We, ourselves owo thorn much and

iu looking for.a place Uo bestow our
praise nnd admiration lotus not forget
those Btlll living in our midst.

In mi etii'iuti vw'ih one of tho
liioinb-- i M1 i).v I'M iiit I'o'iiicil we
IpHrn that thai body li Fbiixldi-i!)j.rth-

tidviibjl)t,t of nppoluttng a night
IKjlui'otn whoao cltity tt will be to
neni the Hy. believe that thi Is

nati-i- i In the ifeht dlricltol) nnd the
city Cithers should be encountered in
this iindertitking. The pront man
ner of lilting a night wntcli is one of
lite m,t vleloita that could possibly be
dot ii l. Wknt kind of protection can
tin- - city receive when it pays ti man
yie paltry sum of tilt celt or twenty
dollntsit moutkiV Cun a man live on
that'.' Who pity tho bitlalico the citl-se- n

who needs protection? Can a
policeman apprehend or check the
man who gives him his means of sub
slstoiico?

The purpose In securing a policeman
li to protect the welfare of the public.

The proper exercise of police power
is to regulate the Use and enjoyment
of property by its owner. Thin can be
done only when the policeman is fiee
lo e mulct the oiMluaucos. He win not
be free to do th s unless he has but
one master.

The pu-icii-t salaty U rodicultousl
low and ii insufficient to warrant any
man in devoting his entire energies la
the 1'ity'n behull.

We do not favor the Idea of asking
lor bids tor this work. The wooer
maiiuer in out opinion is to fix u reas-
onable salary oi si.Mj or sixty livo dol- -

lata per month and get the beet there)
is to be had.

'i'hts Mould make unuui ludoptulenl
of out nie intlueuces uuO he Would Oe

in a podium to ne the city without
lear oi lnvor.

We lavor an ortlcer of this
kind go ou duty in regular uuitorui.
Uls presence alono would go far to
check any boisterouh or disregard of
law. Mi augers iu the city would
kuow to whom to appeal iu ease of
ncocsjiij nut! it would give a diguilled
appi'.muic. to the city. When one
tees a blue coat immediaioly the sense
of security possesses him.

Wv understand the fuuds for this
puiposO are ample to provide for ti
policeman for the remainder ot this
liseal year at least aud we tteo no reas-
on why one should not be appointed
at once

The Other Side.

Iu au iuteivlew with Miss Dry an the
kindergarten teacher for tho coming
year we leitrtii'd much that will bo of
Intel et to the school patrons. Miss
I try an is an accomplished teacher nud
has given much time and study to her
chosen (profession and her opinions
ought therefore lo have considerable
in 11 ue nee She speaks from firsthand
information and glvis an impartial
verdict. ,

s.bc strongly favois having the kin-

dergarten ehlldteu with tho other
grades because in the first place the
main object of the kinderg.il ten is to
teach children to like to go to school
Experience has proveu that when the
children are segregated from the other
schools they are alb. bewildered when
they appear ou the school grounds the
next year The very number of the
pupils alarm them and their si.e is Ap-

pal i rig. The nearer the little folks
can conic to actual school life the bet-
ter. As with adults so it Is with the
little ones; those who liavupersuud lu- -

tellecttml activities in tho secluded
mounstttiy or quiet convent are most
woefully handicapped when they
Otnergo into the battles of actual prac-
tical life.

Again the little ones who live at
some distance have tho beneitt of the
presence- - and comfort of their older
brothers or sisters on their way to nnd
from school ami at dinner time.

The old frame building is tin unlit
place for little children. It is dailt
und gloomy, no ventilation, poor floor,
(aud n'lloor means so much In the kin
dergartent. Child nu catch cold aud
many of them sick thiuout the year.

Another vety set inns objection to
the fruiue building is the very poor
toilet accommodations. The building,
the surroundings, tho accommodations
all defeat tho very object of a kinder-
garten

All these would bo reversed at tho
new building where tliuie is an abund-
ance of light, no drafts, htcaui heat,
tho best of tollot arrangements, and
perfect sanitary conditions

Miss Iiryun declares thut if mothers
could only seo theso things for them-solve- s

they would all heartily favor
having their children attend school In
tho new building.

It seems from the interview with
Miss Ur.vaii that tho' board showed
good judgement in voting to lit up one
of the etr.i rooms lu tho Lincoln
bull. ling toi the kindergarten, lie
gardle.ii of where we happen to live
We ought all to want only that which
is best for the child ii n of the cit v.

S. J. G11NNINGHAR9
DEMIST

Successor to Dr. J. S. ; 11(7

At the old stand over tlie
State Bank. Phone 13J.
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Hie Iter Hi tlt!.
Tell nn- - not in m.un oltil Uioi,-- ,

thai tin- - pole will no'ei be found: tui
have uroMK'd tho Arctic iv mils eie s'
months have rolletl urouiui AI n ,uc
daily making pledges tl at tln p i

ti. . , .......iHoj bjoii win gum, no: wun i"rf nn i

Ouliibi'Mis sledges, not ! drifting u
the main, but oy sailing tbiougli

the unship sui named "Scut ;

nud no moio Maiuo Weicnee snee.es ut
fantuitio fchemes like that. Wlieii
the wmOioUs craft nas Uoi-rei- t o'er
that Willie ot sttow and sleet, and the
North Pole is discovered, then our jo
sluul'tbu complete. Jf you ask me
why the Uncling of the polo should
banish woe, ami too troubles that un-
winding 111 bo jiggered if 1 know!
Hut so many men have hunted for that
pole, to daj.i ot yore, and have died in
ways unwonted ou the silent, frozen
shoio: and so many ships a sailing
from the harbor, ne'er returned; and
so many womnu, wsiliug. for their
loefnd lost ones x earned; und so
bones aie lying on the glaciers and the
Hoe?, and so uiuuy ghoats nro sSghmg
iu the wilderness of snows; and no
many now tiro frecxln', trudging riertu-ward- ,

mile on mile, that, of course, It
stands to reason, tho old pole must be
worth wbilo. -- Walt Alasou.

Heal Estate Tmnsfcrs.
Transfers reported by tho Port Ab-

stract Co. for the week ending Wed-uesdu-

Septembei , loot).
Horace G. Hawyer lo Sarah Won- -

ilerly, lot 10, Blk. ', Sawyer's
add to I nuvnle. wd LOO

Walter A. Soely to Kaianuel
Peters, lot 11, Hilt. 4, (initio
Uook, wd , 1800

Hugh B. Hunter to Mry B.
Under, lota 5, 0, Dlk. 1, Guide
Hock, wd no

C r Boren to Jumes MclStble,
lots 12. 13, Hlk. 15. Cowles.epd -- ii

Lois K. McKeighau to K
Hughes, lots 17, W, HI!,. 10,
Red Cloud, wd Vj

Chios K8 to Ktnil Wilhelm, lo
o, DlU. 9, Rosomout, w.l . . . To

Archie W. Lambert to John S.
Gleasou, lot 7, Hlk. 15, Vance's
adil to G uide Kock, wd 200

Uoruco U. Sawyer to It. D. Davis
lot 1, Blk. 2, Sawyers add to
Inavale, wd 130

Suruh .1. Cammell ct. ul. to Pat
Conway, w nw lo-3-l- wd . . . 37HO

Issue Myers et al to Eva E Hurch
lie se, sw se, be so 30 2 lots
1,0, In 15K)

John V. Hnrtigan to Kva K
Butch, ne se. sw se. so bo,

lots 1,5. In l- -l 12. qcd . ..
Charles Pred Kddy to Kvn li.

Burch, tie se, sw se, Re se .'10 2
12, lots 1, 5, in ijed

Prod E Hurl to Stolla Html.
snw no3-2-l- wd IMh)

13U17
Mortgages liled, itt2l".00.
Mortgages released, 81 1210.00.

W . T, U. ITEMS,
ri'hlH Sjim e lktonsH n tin W. c. T I .1

It li better to be h door ki ep r iu
the house of the lord thun to dwell in
tlie teuts of the wicked.

The V. C. T. P., is stoodity grow iog
In nuinbers and Interest. Theie U

several honorary members (the men)
who are taking an interest in the wel
fate of tho rising generation.

In a Missouri town where they r m a
blind "'pig or tipor." tho blind ollicoi's
eyes were opened when the W. ('. T.U.
onlisted somo of tho farmers iu their
oauso und the liquor gurgled out ol
tho barrels down tho gutter.

Home of tho fanner boys may not bo
belter than tho town boys but I k
llevc the farmer has the bcM inleust
at heart and wish for better ihmuN;
As ye sow so shall yo teap, if we o

wild oati ami tares In y nth we will
reap sorio'M and di-gr- uc in ur t Id
age

Market llwrt
As' FuTiilslictl liv Hanson 0 Trine

Hens (fat) '.'l por 1j.
Cox :s .

Springs 11

Ducks l ' "
Butter is ' '

Kggs 18

iNn.AMMATOUV BlU'.UMATISM Cl 111 l IN

.'J I)AV8.

Morton L Hill, of Lebanon. Ind.,
says: "My wife hm1 Inflammatory
Ithuuiuatlsui in uwi,. ., ' o'd joint;
lier sutl'ering win U'i'iibl- - am r body
and fuco were swollen uluioi-- t i f."iid
recognltloiijhudbceninbedfnrMN wt eUs

and had eight plivsiciaiis. but ivci inl
no benetit until she tried Dr. Deletion's
Belief lor Hhoitmutlsm. It gave her
Immediate relief and she was able to
walk about In three days. 1 am sure it
miu-.- I her life."' Hold by Tho Ii. K.
tlrice Drug "o , llotl Cloud. Xebr.

Do not bo decoivod by luiscrupuloui
Imlttitois who would have you bellove
that tho imitation pills aro as good as
DeWltt's Kidney and Bladder Pills.
There isn't anything just as good us
these wonderful pills for the relief of
backache, weak back, inflammation of
tho bladder, urinary disordets and ail
kidnoy complaints. Any ono can take
Do itt'a Kidney and Bladder Pills as
directed In perfect conlldenee of good
rosults. Sold by all dealers

fflfaffijpgtjgy 2ZWHI

r

J An Improvement n-.- mnnv C :h tvn-1"- ' in,i;il'
'v-'- c n f h cold by :tr;i,"J ? --. ! ". t e N.

r?r at'-- 'on ofmouev rcV:iJ u. i. r ' i 1 ;.
POU SALB AT COOK'S BRIM rlPOUU.
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Line of Dry Goods for Fall Wear at
F. NEWHOUSE'S.

Kno'V b-f- on- hand That Black
Stockings buy Going toSatia-f- y

You make mistake
buy Your HOSK Here

Children's Good hosc
money IsJl-c-. pair.
MrM Rib Hose

knee, pliccd with extra
linen

MNv.HAMS
; '. es Have a till line of
c.'i iiii'i f.i'icy w.iigiods fioin

Vnc l'
(Siughit
pe to :

Agert for

ITWE
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Pony Coal Swcateis in new designs

f carefully hnillecl of

lrnvfVMHRIPflMPM!k(tjMSTfiV

fancy jacquard stitch Ihe newest inswea'.er
making. Tliis perfect filling garment has

stylish V neck, two patch pockets and
closes with good pearl buttons. For real
value this garment is unequaied in price
from $2.00 to $3.50.

CjOthcrs at 60c for children. ?5e, $
and $1.25 for bo? and girlsr
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Bitterick Pek.ttera
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fi"!T r.inn um ntnitr. . ...
Wciv '.'ct, biOS'f-- e it rKI the'' ..'i.- - . (,v. ratltccJ to jjive
...'.. u.. MICAGQ. U.S. A

fine Zephyr Wool in

f m

JKave a few
oddsizes in Corset
Covers left tyhich
we will close out
cheap. lCome in

and let us show
them to you.
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RED CLOUD OPERA HOUS
EVENING SEPT

!,.YRIC THEATRE SUCCESS

rHE

0p sm

Sweater

WOLF"

I

AY

A beonoln "Tho Wolf"

Superb Cast and' Production. AH Scenery and Eft j eta,
THE PREEMINENT DRAMATIC EVENT OF THE YEAR "

To The Public- :- 1 can recomend "THE WOLF" as being first class in every particular
and a play that all should witness, Signed A. Morhart, Manager Opera House.

Seats On Sale at Grice Drug Co's. Store

PRICES 50, 75, $1.00 ami $1..- -
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